MASON STAFF SENATE
General Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, March 3, 2021
10:00am-12:00pm
Attendee Link:
https://gmu.zoom.us/j/97615034925?pwd=dHhrSy9OeUxxMW11c2liV0F0czlmdz09
Passcode: SS123

Members: Jessica Adams, Stephanie Atkins, Shams Bahabib, Matthew Berlejung, Natasha Boddie, Samantha Cooke, Sean Cox, Stacy D’Angelo, Natalie Davis, Anthony DeMaio, LaTisha Elcock, Jennifer Gantt, Alyssa Goff, Colby Grant, Terry Hurley, Lesley Irminger, Jason King, Ana Lopez, Lauren Reuscher, Erin I. Rogers, Kimberly Shaw-Mack, Kathy Stewart, Kristen Wever, Preston Williams, Stephanie Zeher

Absent with Notice:

Guest Speaker(s): The Staff Senate March General Meeting will feature guest speaker Rose Pascarell, vice president of University Life. Rose will share updates on student life and discuss ways that staff can help Mason students achieve their academic and personal goals during the unique challenges of the pandemic.

Business Meeting:
1) Call to Order
2) Announcements
   a. Michelle Griffith – Patriot Learning Pod Presentation (chat will be open in Zoom)
   b. Student Government Announcements
   c. From the Floor
   d. Committee Discussion Items (Senators, see Monthly Committee Updates)
      a. Awards and Engagement
         i. Patriot Pathbreakers Award – Nomination period ends March 5
      b. Events Committee
         i. Trivia Staff Appreciation Event: March 10 starting at 1:30 p.m.
         ii. Call for Ideas
      c. Communication Committee
         i. New Staff Senate website theme launched
3) New Business
   a. Approve previous Meeting Minutes from February
   b. Bylaw Resolution 2021 – 1 Discussion
   c. Update from the Chair (chat for constituents will open)
      i. April General Meeting with President Washington
      ii. Board of Visitors
      iii. Meeting Free Week: March 8 – 12
4) Old Business
a. Spring Flyer Clean-up: Look for an announcement in our March Staff Senate newsletter encouraging units to remove outdated material/flyers from bulletin boards in their public spaces.

5) Constituent Time (chat will be open in Zoom)

6) Roundtable

7) Adjournment

*Meeting documents
Meeting Minutes, February
MS Team Panelist Protocol (updated)
Resolution 2021 -1

Next Meeting: Wednesday, April 7